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THE ORIGIN O F SCOTCH PLAIDSI
ti liii SU Il

The great popularity of Scotch
,çlaids in dress and ather fabrics .dur-

ing this season, and the revival of
-Celtic forms of decorations in -thi

-ood, metalp and. staneworking
crafts..serve te remind us of the fact
·that the Irish art forns are inmortal
.apd that if tIf' whirling of time de-
presses those forms for a generation,
another whirl .brings them uppermost
throughout the world. It wil sur-
prise many .persons, everi in the dry
goods and uphoistery line, to learn
that Scotch plaids, so called during
the. past century, are really Ir.jsh
plaids, a kind of wtool textile f.brici
that has been made in Ireland for
,ore than two thousand years. -

. The Rev. Father Daniel Rock, -au-
-thor cf "The Church a Our Fathers"
"Influences of the Catholic Churîch on

Art," and "The Loyalty of the Irish
to Popes," in a history of the textile

industries of the .world, which he

,wrote by request of the British Gov-
.ernment, and which is now a text
book on the subject in all the art
schools of the world, states that 'he
saw fragments ef the striped and

checked woollen fabric, in aiodern
times called Scotch plaids
-wrapping the remains f Celts brurie
.at least 1,000 ,years before the land-
ing of St. Patrick. The.Ae fragments

were found during the excavation of

the Irish ship owners and merchants
engaged in the tin mining and snelt-
ing business in Cornwall iad"grossly
andin the most contemtuous nianner
refused to abide by the la-ws of parli-
ament, and had at varous tinies and
with force of arms prevented the
King's 4naster of arnms in the dis-
charge of the duty in preventing tool
and Irish plaits going beyond seas in
Irish ships, which were henceforth de-
prived of the right of entering in or
departing from any prt ia the king-
dom."

The next wre hear of Irish ln Eng-
land during that reign is an account
of the building of the Jong range of
forts in the -vicinity o! the tin mines,
in Cornwall; these forts, the rermins
of which niay be seen te this day,
'wrere all built facing toward it 1land
the sea being undefended. The mean-
ing of this is, that the defences were
iitended to keep out the Kicng of Eng-
land's troops. IL is a renarkable
fact tha the Agnus Dei, stanped out
every ingot of tin made by the Irish
during the thousand yers and more
ii which they possessed that indust-
ry in Cornwall, is still used. There
has not been a. break in its use diir-
ing all that tinte. Wherever in the
wrorld there is a tinî-wrorking or
plumber's sholp there the Amus Dei

ancient Celtic burial places. Thetamp icý scoe Cornisît titm. Put ln

terni Scotch plaid arose w%,hen thetranc the i)naiis alefi "Lamb ant

Venetians and Genoese nerchants be- Flng," l nfg

gan to deial in theni through their re- the PasclaiLanb amîtibnner of the
sident wool buyers In Ireland. By(lunch fluet îontra>-cd la tlecata-
-flicItalins the Iris], orecaleticombste ah Roaui rb bbarlam aridti-

Scotch, and the word plaid is ierely
a perversion of the word plait.

In a memnorial of the ship owners
et London. addressed to Parliaient
in 1335, the petitioners said that the
'law of the previous year, wyhich de-
prived the Cistercian inonks of the
right of sending wool oiut of the king-
doun, had ruined the shipping inter-
ests of London, and had driven thous-
ands tof carters, horse owners, stable
mien, weavers and plaiters of Irish
plaits to the Hanse towns of the
Continent, and that the value of the

trade in Irish plaits had supported
more than 3,000 persons. The report
e! the king in coumîcil touching this

matter has also been preserved, and
-was recently printei.

By this it is hown that the wool
industry, then, as it ls lo-day, the
greatest exporting industry of Eng-
land, was the creation ai the Cis-
tercian monks, who in various parts

cf the kingdom had induced a turbu-
lent class of men who had lived by
Lunting fur-bearing animalsto engage
in pastoral work, and that they had
itmroducedf ine breeds of sheep frou-
the .Holy Land, Spain, and Italy,
whicli had flourisled far beyond their

expectations, so thant in the course of

a century the mnnaks had built up a

great continental denand for Eng-

lish wool, whichv was accounted the

best in the world, and thiat the pass-
age of the la-tv taking ,the wool
trade out of the hands of the Cistore-
ians iras fer the purpose of hoarding

-a great store of wool it tlie king-

dom and to the :nd that Continental

'workers of wool might be induced to
settle in England and establish the
making of fine clothes on a large
scale; and it was further shown that

ans A matter of frequent discussion
in art circles of late is whether in re-
presentations of our Lord on the
cross He should b showr, ,as in the
ancient Irish sculptures garbed in a
tunic, or in the semi-umde form iwhich
has conie down to us fron the sculpi-
tures of the arly Christians in
Rome.

It seerns to be the opinion of the
profoiidly learned antiquarians that

the Irish fin iof representation is
that wlhich is îndoiibtedly correct.
The Irish ii the carly days of the
Chuic-were nnted for fidelity to tra-

ditions with respect to dress and or-

nanients of persons of others than
Irish race, and the dress worn by

Christ in hundreds of Celtic carvings

of the time of the labors of the first

Christiaun missionaries in Ireland, is

not that of the Irish people, but that
of a Roinan.

In an early Irish sculpture of the
crumcifixion. carved during the sixth
century, the artist handled the m sb-

ject in a masterly and digniedfi man-

ner: the wounds in the bands and the

feet are crrntuiated. but the central

thought in the artist's mind wias ihe

riven side., where the giasti'lyitrision

is rshown through tlie rent in the gar-
ment. andil the artist niade it jerfee-

ly clar that tlhe gar-trent is not the

seanmless garment made by the Bluess-

cd Virgin, and which the ROimnan sol-

diers cast lots for, by showing thit
the garment is sein lunininy parts,

and that it is an old garcnent cast Off
probably by one of nthe soldiers who

cast dice for the beautiftul robes, io-

ven in one piece by the Mother of

Sorrows.-G. Wilfred Peirçe, in the
Newark Ledger.

Catholicity in North Carolina
By VEpr] EY. F. FELIX, O.S.B.

July 4. 1584, openS the anna.ls of!tartans do net hesitate te depict i

the history; of North Carolina. Sir ail their shocking details.
'Walter. Raloigh, at the direction of I shaH paso over the ratatines
Queen Elizabeth, sent two vessels un- foundetin. this State by Swiss and

<cer the command of Philip Armidas French Hugumiots. The utuber- ci

and Arthpr,,Barlow, to the New thase imirants was tarely onc

World,' not,. however, ta flfil- thetu Ma fte wcromass-

.pious ambition of a' Columbus, toacrectil% struggles xith tIndians,

plarit salvation upon, the vii-gin ¶soil anditheir homes d-istraycd.'Subse-
of America, .but .ctming ef- qtently'English settiers, Scotch Pres-

-ectively upon the order of the retgn. byterians, andi Icthens !ornwd
.ing Trudor, to conquer ani appropri-ccimutmuiitics, ane1 by Colai legisia-

ate in England's naine..tian, the "Chiurth by Lawt' Éstabhis!î-

These vessels were driven about t.he eQ' etîja>ed oxclsire rights;- other

bays and inlets of what is now the religions wero permaitteti. ravideti

Carolina coast, until a landing iwas thoy dit! ot interfeme withx the Epis-

effected on Wo'koktin Island. HereCfLi.<forma nivwnshiî.

they discovered a. friendly tribe of! 'l'le roluminaus coenial Records a!

Indians, artless, and .generois, upon
Vhose chie! nt'a Ihiter date, the'Eng- an>'Calie settiers. Even the

lish Qtueen'ctbnf'fed the title. -'Lordog nî it

Roanaoke." i- ras- the Anglo-Sax- mnny bo suggostod of lîehonging te the

ons' preface' t the grent chapters of truc Faith. if thîre wero a.fuir

their history," on the newi continent.
The visit paid to the amicably, cils- disreî'ord. Prohably Cmtiîltc cuti-

posed. reu man and tVir isladti, Nas
'pot -sucee'od by-a settlement in this tîuîtatonu. their ro-mol iginists ro-

regiOn uniti]-the year 1687. when iwe

may speak .. f the first colony in lioiiiri Virii w r t > e c

Nrrh 'lCarlina.ta act lis witmmsses iii n>' cas.e
na. Religious prosecu- ti

tion hiad driven aen and women into a t d'prprotr. Thre

the inhospitable wilderness of the
thn unbounded state. Iistiea acsidren tnd

The Puritans' o! Mttasschusetts,IamWcIl aseo t'thsan urmt

'th-ose libert-lo10ving,•-God-feari' fg ex-olsanths e lib"t eatc rng, o d-fot rig os- maug ite î's of Erin -ner a tranWfrred t a
iles af the Mather Cedntry, -forcet d 1the Colonies. the greater numbr,
the Quakers E far South as Virginia ho rb
after having .utUlated thbiy'bo'dies'byd at a

tlg t.-turés hchIorisansdhù a.nohesaitath ac

ing. tall theirhshockingf details.

thousand. Manyof.hm wrtn ass..
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lina, published in Dublin, 1739, re-
fers to a Catholic settlement in Bath
Tawn, oa Panilico Sound, where a
piriest iwas suîppîosed tohave resided,

but no trace of such an established
colony is extant. The absence of aiy.
positive law against the Church in
the primitive days of the settlemîents
leids one limagine the non-exist-
ence of a necessity for framing such
ordinances. Only after the sons of
the State had rallied and banded
thenselves in freedom's cause, to
wvhich the celebrated MeckleIibiurg Dû-
claration of Independence (of which
the Carolinans are justly proud) gave
an impulse, laws detrimental to the
Catholit Church were enactei: in fact,
no early nistitution of ainy Sate,
except iassachusetts, equal!edthat
ut North Carolina in animosity to-
vards those professing that helief-
"any mati twho shall deny' the exist-
ence of od or the truth of the Pro-
testant religion, or the divine auth-
ority of the ainid New Testament,
shall not hold any oflice in this
State."

'These difliculties naturally deterred
conscientiols Catholics froî seeking
an asylunt within ihese hostile bor-
ders. Later and present perplexities
will be mentioned as we proceed.

Research proves that the torch of

Catholicity% was first lighted in the
littie toin cf Newbern. Inl 1774,

Gerard and Joseph Sharpe, twr Eng-
lish gentlemen, were extensively en-

gaged in commercial pursuits in this

towi. They' were visited that year
by their sister, Margaret, a devout,
pious Caltholic woman of strong in-
tellectuait .cquiremts and an equea.-

ly intense attachment to her faith.

Though far away froin the consola-
tion of the Church, she was not shak-

en in her belief, and by lier example
kept al-te the smouldering flame of
faith iii her brothers' bosnots.

In May, 1775, she maarried Dr.

Alexander Gaston, a native of Jitalhi-
miiini, Ireland, a graduate of the
meodicat College of Edinburgh, and a

surgeon in the English invy. e posi-

tionw cl hie resign'd to -a. for tlie
N..rti Anmcrican provinces. He set-

t lti it Ne rn, wlire, after a fe'

years' resileiice, during wh-ich lie

practisedI h s profession, he married

Maragarei. Sharpe. Her two lirothers

had lied and lier husband ias shtot

by Toris commanded b> Major Cratig

of the British army, in Aiugust, 1781,
whilst atteipting his escape in a

canne across the river Trent. Mrs.
Gaston iras then left entirely alone

iii America with a ayoung soci and in-
fant daughter dependent upon her.

To strong to shrink amid these dis-

asters, supported by religion and en-
ergy -of charact.er, she met the exig-
encies of the hour with fortitude, and
made the education of her son the
grand object of her existence.

Upori his susceptible childish char-
acter she stamped her own exquisite
senusiblility, high integrity, and above
ail her religion, thus fashioning his

volatile and sometimes irritable tem-
peranent in hler own perfect mould.
She knew he might b:eof use to Lis
Gcd and country; therfore he was

reared for these two great ends.
William Gastob received hs educa-

tion in that bulwark of learning,
vhere his name isimmortalized. "Few
institlions in America can boast of
having matriculated a man of higher
intellectual attainments and more

spotless character,". wrote Stephen Il.

Some cough -mixtures

snother the cough. But thq
next breeze fans it into life
again.

Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper

and smother tbe fires of in-
flammation. Troches can-
nlot do this. Neither cari
plain cod-liver oiL

But Scott's Emnusion cari.
The glycerine soothes and
makes comfortabile; the hy;-
pophosphites give power and
stability to the nërves; and
the oil feeds and strengthens
the weakened tissues.

pc. anmd-$!ca, alt druggsts.
, - SCOT T & BOWNE, Chmemiusts, Tarante..

Weeks, of John Hopkins University.
Mrs. Gaston t.ived to sec her son loi-
ed b>' his fellow-citizens, honored- by
his State, and promoting .the cause
of God's Holy Church, se that the
very namine of Gaston was suflicient
to dispel the pulpit defaniations of
would-he religious miaisters. By his
eloquence ho succeeded in ihaving the
constitution of his State aimended se

as not to exclude Catholirs froin of-

fiee. His iother lied mat Newbern

full of diys, blessed with temporal
possessions, but more glorified for

preserving the pearl of religion in a
hostile $tate, and after giving the
samî trust to lier son, departed to

God to receive her rew-ard.

In time Nevberi became the resi-

dence o ie ther Catholics, Francis La-
motte, a reftgee of the Freinch liRe-
volution, two other French gentle-

m.en, Francis Xavier Martin, authier

of a history of North Carolina .hear-

ing his name, Mr. Gillet and wife cuti
Mr. WilliaI Joseph Willianis, former-

ly a respectable Fîtiscoplal clergyiioin

and a convert te Catholicity.
Rt..] Rev tmn Etnglnd visited the

town for the first time in 182t, re-

muained eight days, preacheeoach might
in the court hîouse, and celebratedi
Mass every moriig in lion. William

Gaston's house. h-le organized the

little congregation, and erected New-
ber inîto ai ecclesinstical district

under the invoc.tion of St. Paul.

This mmay be considered ns the open-

ing of the Catholic Missions in North

Caroliia.

From this year, Bishop Engltnd

pad frecuiunt visits, baptizing, con-
farcnimg preaching, and in 18-24 ap-

pointed Rev. Francis O'Donoughu-

nuissionany for the entire State, with

Newherbu tis his residence.

The vestry met on Jute 2-b of the

saine year for the purpose of raising

funds to piurchase a site for a Church.

The fundatiotin as soon lairl and

the church finîished, but owing to the

death of I ishop England, in 1841,

awas not blesse unt il his successor

l leyunods, pa i his first rvisit inà

pmlcitg il uider the patronage

of St. la uh

Tlic eathi of Judge Gastonî, Janîu-

nary^t9, 151-, ~affected I he interests cf
the lit.tie m'hurch niat.erially, so tat

ils pastor, FatlIer Quigly, was oblig-

ed to solicit conitributions froi other
ities. iishtu Reynolds contiiiued to

visit. Newberncarrying on tho good

work; converts increased, and the

congregation w-as now fully organiz-

ed. Yet the death of Judge Gaston

wuould long be felt.

.Judge Gaston was also the founider

of the first Catholic colony in the

western part of the State, in a coun-

ty rnamied after hin "Gaston,'" which

nowr forms the rentre of Catholicity

in the State. le composed the stir-

ring lyric sa dear to the hearts ôf

Carolinians, a stanza of which will

suffice ta show the trend of its verses

and convey an idea of the love that

gave it birth:

Carolina! Carolina! Heaven's bless-
ing attend her.

While we live we will cherish, protect
and defendi her;

Tho' scorner inay' sneer at, and wit-
ling defanie her,

Yet our iearts swell with gladness
whenever -i nalmeier.

1[urrath lIurrahV the old North State

forever! :
lHurrah! HI-Itrrnah! the good old North

State!

At the present uw'ritinmgI the ciuirch.

at Newbern is in a flburtisling con-
lition. -Extensive improvements l've

betn mate b>y the present past or,
ho, togethier ,wilh an assis t ait, h-

ors eenrgetically for the proom).t.ion
of religion and lihe edcahtt ion ofi wi-te

tînîm coloried childrnea.As i muiiiher oif

prominenît colorecd peobule ruesid!e in
lthe towna, a schocol hats bhea :v-tmitt1

erected ,for thmeir acomoatti' 't, trmIita

chmtrch, botîplaces unde dr thl.Ž î'm trxi

ti.ge o! St. Chatrlcs. Thme resiî lias
booen ver>' grattifyinmg.

E-denîton, a m0ssin a:1ttndedut b>'y the

pmriests et Nu-whern, wais i muigulrat edi

in 1857, irhea three ruaung irridum-
aîtos af (St. .Josepîh's A.sudenîy, u-c: mte.-
burg, wholi were ceaverte to the: Faiti'
conceivedi the Idea of bumilirg a
church la thLeir honte. Thea twelve
Catholics of the place 'rere coaiii.d
ta worship in a uimali raoom in e o-f

__________t

the eternal snows aire not ale to bid

dofiance to te tncroachmetsoijtheir
indtustr-. I -vas ii elgium, and vis-

ited the 1home of a smalI fm-er, 'and

as a proof ! -wlint self-reliamnce can
do, self-reliance inspired by the

thouglht that it is bis own fami,y
and is descendants for ever will -
reap tie fruit of his labor,thatwiilst
he beld only eighît acres of landi, he

hîad six cows, abtndantice of onts and

potatoes, and the clover on his field
was at lenst four fet high. And now,

If this great question Nere settled,

would it. not serve the land'ord him-
selx First, h-e would have.his in-

3s - - -- - - -a

their houses, and forced t- ho slis-
fied with an annual % ist fi aie sine
gooci old nissionary, Without a far-
thing in their pockets, the young
girls coîmmnenced the grxt mw1k
amionlg 1rotestants of every persua-
sion, nothng dauiited i t 'r!usal
of the visiting griest ta assist ' the
project, lest failtre bel the utûtimate
issue.

Applying to lier l'rotot '- t i.t her
one of the girls reccived $100) a-i a
proImise of a site for a :hur:t. A
trip to Baltimore followed and an
appeal to Archîbishop Kenrick, wlcse
answer, as he placed a tirenty .illar
gold piece in lier hand, desertes to

be recorded: "Go, ni>' little apostle;
with ny abundtant blessing; you will
succeed with the help of God. Be

sure, ny child, to put all insults in
your heart and the imioney in your
pocket."

Ileturning home w eth $585.50, the

work was coinienced and continued

by the young women, who translated

French works, tauglht music and,
through the post solicited donations
i the United States and Europe. Fla-
ther Faber of the Oratory of St.
atory o! St.Philip, Prince Hohenlohe,

and ven the great Cardinal Antonel-

li, helpîed thbex. lisiop Lynmtch iof
Charleston laid the cornr stone i
the Teast iofSt. Anie, and to whose

care it was ent rtsted, and tlimhe t(-
casion was made nemiorable by his
elouent discourse.

Surmiunting inumicmnerahle ohstacles.
these persvneriig converts -rayed the

himunble chu'rch o lronpletion. and on

Jilyý 26th, J3858, lhe f-st Alass was
celebrated in Eetn iin a house r-al-

ly dedicet e Go s service. tn thia
lhappy orn i ms the congregation

knelt ai the altar to receive hlie
3read f ife, ils the prist av'ed

wvitht upîîlifted Iafos, jiLbeaitifiul whitil

dove flow in throlughi thei i 
1w A

ivereui over Ieiiithiddle of ihea sa.-

tuary until the priest reittrtri t.i ihe
altair.

The church gaiied converts nd

thrived ittil the Civil War, when il

hecmnie the barracks of suldiors antd

everythitg of valme was stm n Mr sold

at, aucin iong thein. Fmrom tlis

depîlorable condit.ion it has beemi res-

cuc, rededicated, and brighter days

have dawned for the little church of

St. Anne.
This very interesting article whiclh

we take fromu the Messenger of the

Sacred Heart vill be continuod in a

future issue.

A LARD PBBBASE
GILI FOR IB[LANB

Rev. Father Boylan, writing fromni

Crosserlough, Ballyjamesduiiff, Co. ta-

van, to the Dublin-Freeman, says:
I houpe you wvill kindly permit rie to

oddress a fewt words u iy fellowî-

coiltitrYmen tupon a good LantilPur-
chase [Biil that would place the rights

of Irishminen miore and for (pver upoin n
imperishable hasis, a Bi tiht wiuld
-1st., ditaintis cithe tenatt's Pre'sent
reit: secontdly, would even diniimiish

that remnt. every ten years; and third-

ly, woili sweep aiway the whole reit
in 49 years; a Bill tiat, by rooting

the Irislhmnani in the soil. would m&-
terially idiiinish ian enigration that

drains the elenteats of wea.lth, power

and greatness of Ireland, and pours
those life-giving sustaining streamms
of energ.y and valor ' into another
land. Our first prîiciple should be
that the.people ought to remain at

home. A man born and bred to man-
hood is capital to his rountry, his
health her strength, his intellect her
gain, his industry her advantage.
You niay have prosperity with men
but yen cannat have it without themu.
Of what use is it te nmultiply articles

if you have not the people te bu>' anti
use themn? Secure a goodi Landi Pur-

chase Blili, give every' tenant in Ire-
lanti a chance of buying aut his iarm
for ever at a reasonable figure, - andi

you stinuclate that self-reliance anti

self-respuect from which spring the
poîwers cf energy andi enterprise, the

mighty, the oh-i'y elemnents of na tional

greatncess.--

Extendm your gaze. boyandi the Iih

horizomn, leook at the countrios whîere
thxe farmons have .bought nuit their
Tarams foi- eror--the smaill proprioer
af Flandeors jrs;ers on his sacndy>
soi], for lis tenture is seure; lthe Bel-

gian peasat thiinves' upoîmn lis hittle
Tanin, Tom it. is his ownm; huapp;y is
Swritzerzcîd ith its thrifty peofple,
i-who are masters o! rime nrouw îpot--

ches on their mtonnatain side's, wile

cone regularly paid fromn the Funds,
and be sure of it; secondly, would
never again have to depend on a good
or a bad season; thirdly, never againi
feel the pain of serving an ejectment
process; and lastly, he would be sur-
rounded by a -wall of brass by the
sincere respect and blessings cf the
people for bringing freedoni and in-
dependence to their firesides.

The cause of Ireland was never
stained by ane tinge of that Commun-
ism which, froin tinie to time, has
given such trouble on the Continent.
The people of Ireland have a naturat
respect for rank and cla s. A gentry
who discharge their duties are at
honor to a country, they are the cap-
itals of the colummns that so nobly,
support the done of social edifice;
but in consulting now-a-days for the
security and strength of the social
edifice ve look to the solidity and
depth of the foundations. and not
nierely to the grace and height of its
ornaimental pillars. The class that
digs out food for all should be re-
garded as the heart of the nation;
and thon let the blood of prosperity,
flowv front the heart warnly and
evenly throuiglhout all the veins and
arteries of the whole social system.
Il every noble effort for bis country,
I liope, will prove hinelf the friend
of ail, without any distinction of
creel, color, or chime. The Catholic
clergy will ever teach the peouple res-
pect for authority. for governnent,

and for law, but- they will teach thent
at tie sane tinme Ihat the star-gem-

IIed Jand that trared tho Old Law
on tie Tales if Stonce lias vritten no
decalogue [or tespotisiii, lias .written
for it. n paromise of Oerpetuity of
rule and sovereignty like that decreed
to the sons of Abrahai.

%%e shail neier give Up the cause of
the (leur old land intil we re-e.tab-

lish uptim, the soil of Ireland the Irish
peofiple, antd iake it for thoem a ps-
seSion and, and an iiheritance by
huying out their farmas for ever, and
thus econie a solid hody of men, as
God has moulded tbeni, living by the
sweat of brow and brain and advanc-

ing to prosperity and honor by the
aplpin i ted patIs f Aindustry Lnd eli.-

gion. But to carry this gret quiles-

tion wen must have a united, and

sturdy agitation. Let eacli mant feel
that upc'n his own aindividual effort

all depends; drops of water these ef-
forts nay be, but they will Iloat the

the Irish vessel of tenant independ-
ence into the ihappy harbor .of suc-

cess. Every govemrnment bas to yield
to external pressure. 'he Duke of

Wellington i a asked by an Engliah-
matn why did L ho as Prime Minister of
Enoglandi colisent to enancipate the

Catitholics of Irelani. lie answered-

"I consenîed for the very beSt ron
in the worlil, because I couldn't help
it; I usel every plan, every effort. t
liett lack tlie swelli ng tidhe tif p.ubllic

opinion. ibut al in vain, every suc-
e[iinîg wrave iincreasd in strength

and in volime. I said 'No' te the

last, and ] îer said -Ves. until the

spray d;shedii upon mily forehIiead."

SOON LEFT lIER.

"I ws taken witb a swelling LUnMy
feet and limbe. I was not able to walk
for four nonth. I read about Hood's

Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle. Be-
fore I had taken it all the swelllng left
me, I took three bottles of Hood's

and have not been troubled with swell-
ing since." Rebecca Beevers, Chat-
bain, Ont.

Bood's Pills cure ail Ilver lil. Easy
to take, easy ta operate; reliable, sure.
25c,

DA TES .OF UEO l3kYVENTflOX.

The air brake was invented b»l
Westinghouse, 1874; the tarpedo, by
Rushneilt 1.777; watch, by Peter Hele,
1477; thermeiter, by Drebel, 1609;
telescope. by Lippersheim, 1608;
printing, by G-ansfleish, 1438; micro-
scolie, by Jansen, 1509; cottOn gin.
by Eli Whaitney, 1743; lithography, by
Senefeldor, 1798; iighting 'rads, by
Franklin, 1752; gun powder,.. by
Schwartz, 1320; .hallooni by Montgol-
fier, 1783; baromneter, by Torricelli,
1643.

(C'ommuniicationls ,from Messrs. Ma-
rlon & Marlon, Solicitors of. patents
andi exgîerts, New Ycrk Life Buîilding,
Monîtreal.)

Few things arc imnpracticable jin
themnselves; andi it is for want of ap-
plicatiotn, rather thtan cf zneans, -that
mon fail af success.

ROOFIWG.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing .. a.

Beoausewe do good work. We
sometimes make mistakea,
but when we do w exnake
things right. We'd like you for
a, customer,

C EO. W. REED & CO..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
e St. A .uthonyF Mledals, Litt e Ohaplet of Nt. Au-

thony and cane uled postage stamp
write to Agency BethlehemApostTio
Soboe153 sShw street, Hontrel,
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